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M I S S O U L A ---
University of Montana track men won Jiree events and registered some encouraging times 
Saturday in a five-team indoor meet at Washington State University.
Freshman Scott Ferda won the 60-yard high hurdles in a time of 7.5 to finish ahead of 
teammate Tim Fox, who finished in 7.6 seconds. Ferda also took second in the 60-yard dash.
Dean Erhard won the three mile in a time of 14:04. The Grizzly mile relay team, on the 
strength of two splits under 49 seconds by junior college transfers Stan Kerr and Mike Andrews, 
won in a time of 3:18.7 John Roys and Dale Giem started the race with legs of 50.9 and 50.7, 
then Kerr came in at 48.7 followed by Andrews with a 48.4 quarter mile.
Grizzly Ed Wells captured a second in the 440 with a time of 49.5. Steve Morgan finished 
second in the high jump with a mark of 6-S, and freshman Brad Shelden was third in the 880 in 
1:56.4. #
INVITATIONAL
ihe University or M o n t a n a 's John Killoy won the 440 and 60-yard dash and Carey Wallace
added a first in the 880 to lead the Grizzlies in an informal track meet hosted by Whitworth 
College Saturday in Spokane.
Killoy's winning quarter mile time was 53.1. He added a 6.5 in the 60. The Butte 
sophomore was also third in the long jump. Wallace's time in the 880 was 2:02.
Dick Nydam was second for the Grizzlies in the long jump with a leap of 20-10 and Russ 
Schmittou was third behind Killoy in the 440 with a time of 54.2.
KILLOY TAKES TWO FIRSTS 
FOR UM AT WHITWORTH
#
